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4, The *Ieed for Publie Education

The growing acceptance of men~tal illness as "Juist
another kind of sicknessu lias helped remove the stigma t1Iat
once was associated with mental illnesB end lias permitted
the integration of hospitals and cl.inies more closely in
the functioriings of society. T1his means that more people
feJ. free to avail themselv'es of psychiatric- care, and. thus
we may expeot a progressively higlier demand for servide for
sozne tiui. to come. This rate will] be bolstered by a greater
urerstanding of mental i]a.ness whioh will permit diagnosis
of conditions formerly not consiêereê to b. psychiatrie in
nature. Off-setting the. inerease, to a greater or leaser
extent, wil3. be the improvement ini treatinant metbDds,

This empahsizes the. n.ed for a continuous ce-
ordinated program of public education to ensure that the.
services available are uaed to thie beBt advantare. It also
Implies, of course, specia3. educational activitias whiaýi
will involve and utilize the. ski3.ls of general practitioners,
nurses, publie healtb. of>ticials, schooJ. authorities, welfare
agencies and others who are concerned with thie individueal
as h. -uno tions in his environmeznt and. in his relationship
to other peopleo

In the e1.git years aince the National BeaI.th Program
was introduced, servi~es for the revent ion and treatment of
mental illnesses have materiall imroved. Signs of progress
can be seeni in new oommunity meontal health clinios, in nov
psychiatrie services in generaJ. lospitals, in new training
programs, in nov epphasis on researchi, ini new buildings and
improvod servicoes in mental hospitals. As Canadas population
grows, and es the publie beomies more and more aware of what
can b. done botL te prevent and to treat mental il.1ness, the
demands for service on both goverrnents and private agencios
oan be expeoted to frow stili more. And se, during this
national Mlental Heat Wegc we could set oiurselves no finer
objeotive than te worlc for treedom Irom mental ilîneas --
treedoma from everything that cripples or restrains the
creative, productive capacities ef the individual Canadian.
This is an important goal for all who serve the catise of
good health. 
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